How do I shut down the smart podium system using the touch panel?

Tell Me

Follow these instructions to turn off the projector, raise the projector screen, and log off the computer all at once.

1. On the home page of the touch panel, press the **End Class** button.

2. This will bring you to the shutdown confirmation page. To shut down the system, press the **Yes** button. If you do not want to shutdown the system, press the **Return to Main Menu** button.

You should be logged out of the NinerNet PC automatically when you shutdown the system. If you are not automatically logged off, you can log off through the Windows Start Menu.

Related FAQs

- How do I connect a laptop to the smart podium using HDMI?
- What does the System Help button do?
- How do I use the podium microphone?
- How do I shut down the smart podium system using the touch panel?
How do I select a source using the touch panel?